
CLOAK SALE-STONE A. THOMAS.
- . »'» * * * yoffjpvfl OTT»»'»Stone

& _

* Thomas.
LADIES' CLOAKS.

THERE ii Home reMon for this big and growing CLOAK buiiuesi.
The stylos must be rizht. The prices certainly must bo LOW'

EST! How can you soli j'our Cloaks so cheap? is a queation askod us

almost every hour in the day. We're CASH buyers! No matter what
the quantity is, cash ou receipt of goods, is tho rule here. The manufacturershunt us. We moke terms in .uiunv iu«taaces, and we're satis

liedwith a small profit. Hence the LOW PRICES'.

14 (tyCZ. SADIES'CLOTH CLOAK3, Style right up to date.
A I chlTi I. Jl ) Columbian Collar^ edged with Fur. Como in Black,

v/ v«/1 jiarv, Tan and Havana. By all odds tho best So 00
Cloak ever oflerod

14nr\ INDIES' CHEVIOT CLOAKS, Medeci Collar, also

AI "Worth Collar, trimmed in Fur auil braid.

XADIES' LONG CIRCULAR SKIRT JACKETS of
lino Black Beaver, Braid around, with Mary Stuart

UtMn f\i~\ Co,,SLr *nd rolling collar braid trimmed, cape
111 tK 11 I I II I collar and down front, edged with extra quality ElecXll\plv/trie Seal, all the elegance and beauty of a $:!0 00 Coat.

This is one of a dozen different styles offered at $1000.
Titohn* »phHab At £12 50. S1500 to 340 00. all at a lavioir.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS!
Over 1,000Children's Cloaks hero to select from. Is your money limited'.'

Children's Cloaks here at $1 50, $2 00 and $2 50. Bettor gradsi at

$3 95, $5 00, $7 50 to $15 00.

UNDERMEHR.
Bought from manufacturer! that wanted money at once.

Ladies' Fleece lined Underwear at 25c.
Ladies' Camels Hair Cndorwear at 49c. Worth ?5c.

A big saving here in Egyptian Kibbed 1'leece Lined Underwear. Uad
to take the lot (800 dozen) to get them to sell at these prices :

Size IB at - 12 cents Size 26 at 23 cents
tfl -t- 15 cpnts Size 2S at 31 cents

Size 20 it - 19 conta Size 20 at .14 centi

Site 22at -3 cents Site 32 at 38 cent*

Size 24 at 25 cent! Size 34 at42 centi

A Clear Saving of One-Half by taking advantage of this

f UNDERWEAR BARGAIN.

Stone & Thomas.
HERTS* DRIVE-M. J. MTADDEN.

Here'sa Drive.
W< have just received, fresh from the factory, a complete assortmentofthe latest winter styles in Stiff Hats in the regular $2
and $2 25 qualities«{ which we give you your choice for £ 1 50.

^ ^
WIDE BRIMS.

f)l| HB|§|^| NARROW BRIMS.

MEDIUM BRIMS.

INCOME AND SEE THEM. A GENUINE BARGAIN.<=vX
MEN'S AND BOYS' Largest anil beat line in Cloth, Corduroy, Beaver,
WINTER CAPS. Eiderdown, Plush, etc., from 25c up.

HcFADDEN'S ONE-PRICE STORE,
1320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET.

MTStore* open every evoning.

TURKEY FOR THANKSGIVING-GEO M. SNOOK 4. CO.

furkey for
i 1 * *

hanksgiving
Can be had by everybody taking advantage of
these prices;

mr Q/~\ for choice o( Ladies' Cloaks, some of which have sold for $2000.
JpO»yU The biggest Cloak offer of the season.

Difference buys n whole flock of Turkeys.

(t*Q "7Q for fine Dress Patterns worth nearly doable.
VpOi / O Apntr of big Turkey* bought with the difforcnce,

QQ« for fMt colored Marseilles Quilts, worth$300.
v/Ov * A big anil a little Turkey for the difference,

qq- for a pair of I.ace Curtains, worth $200.
y Ov A "fair to inldlttr " Turkey with Amount saved,

on. for a pair of White or (irey Blankets.
A plump Turkey with the difference,

QQp for genuine Lonsdale Muslin Night Dresses, north $1 60.
v7 OL»A very Turkey lavud.to the ciutomeri.

(tjl £5Q 'or Uumbrellas worth $2 "5.
a w Difference *»ved bnys n very fair Turkey.

We DON'T sell Turkeys, but WE DO sell Dry Goods of all kinds,
especially Cloaks and Dress Goods at prices to suit the times.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

f* LOOK AND BE
This season wo will gi'

2 money than any other hous
Diamonds .Watches, Jewelry, Cli

$ ZLiUiKZIEISrS &c i
i 1817 MarlLet

®J» fttfaffigam:'
Office: Now. 25 niul Fourteenth Street. C

New Advertisement*. P
The Intelligencer Coupon.First Page. ®

Stocks lor sale.R. S. Irtvlu. fl
For Sale.Camera and Lens. ;

Duffy'* Pure Malt WhUkey.
A Terrible Kxperience.Dr. Greene'* Xervura. H

Have You Auy Foet?.Alexander.Fifth Page, jt
Karo Bargains for This Week.J. & Rhode* «L- fl

Co. f

Turkey for ThanksglTlng-Geo. M. Snook & «

Co..KighthPage. e
J Itlghtln the Lead.Geo. E. Stlfel <t C<x.Fifth e

TIS* ft Prlte.McFfldUcn'fl One-Price Store. d
Eighth Page. a

* ^
IF.you rnunot hen and need Spectacles n

jo?] kluMiId t all on ua and hare your eyea
i eated without charge. We have the finest 8

Inntrument* and more experience than any I t
other Optician in the State, and guarantee I Q

JACOB W" OBDRB, I1
Jeweler and Optician, B

Corner Twelfth and Mark«U y
j

J.4KOS HIGIEXIE UNDKKWEAR, $
Erery Garment Warranted non'"brink- $

able, non-lrrituting and to uoueu the $
hygienic features claimed to be Inherent
In the fabric. They are made to tit from ,r
custom i)rttt«'rnu and are most desirable. *

bold in the city only by o
C. HESS A SONS', v

Merchant Tailors and Gonts' l-'uruishers, *

13.1 and 132J Market Street. *j
LOCAL BREVITIES. 1

ci
Matters of Minor Moment In and About 'I

the City. J
Tax Gba.vd this oveniug."Diamond

Breaker." »i
Da.\" Mourns, a hoekiter, was ran In '<

last night by Officer Watson, as a plain 5
drunk. J
The county commissioners committee =

on court house and jail met yesterday
and audited the mouthly biltt.
The predicted rain came yesterday,

but there was not enough of it to do
any good. It was a very nasty day.
A pabt of the laborers at the Wheelingsteel works are sow employed in

getting ready a quantity of steel for
shipment.
In Squire Gillespy's court the Honke

penary cue was called lut evening, but
on motion of counsel It was postponed
until December 0.
The city conncil will meet in regnlar

cession this evening. The newly appointedofficials of the gas board will
come up for confirmation.
Toe proposed concert at JEtnavllle

was postponed until Saturday, December16, on account of the death of EngineerThomaa Lloyd's child.
Ci.ere Hooc yesterday admitted to

record a deed made Norember 21 by
Kobert Armstrong and wife to Kalpii
McCoy, for $100, a lot in the village of
I'riadelphia.
Foub cases showed up in the police

court yesterday. Robert Hudson,
charged with wife beating, was let go
oil her pleading for him. Two drunks
ami a disorderly paid $1 and costs each.
"Tni Diamoxd Bubakek" opened an

engagement of three nights and a mati- |
nee last night at the Grand. The house
was packed full and all were enthuai-

asticin their appreciation. It ii a fine
~~

show. _

In consequence of the death of Mr. I. T
S. Uelaplain, the senior vestryman of I
St. Matthew's church, theThankigiving
market, which was to hare been held at I
the rectory Wednesday afternoon, has *

been indefinitely postponed.
Lastevening Mr. J. E. Hughes de- v

livered the second in his series of lectureson Biblo history at the Epworth
League training school at the fourth
street M. K. church, and he was followedby Rev. Sir. Denton on Bible
Exegesis.
Tub price of admission at the big

Thanksgiving game ot foot ball on the
State Fair grounds will be 50 cents, includingthe grand stand. Persons who
wish a seat in the grand stand, tho
best place to aeo the playing, will not be
charged extra, as has always heretofore
oecn aone. -iw cublo wu duo uiwgu

great games in the east
Agent F. Kkouff, of the Ohio »tate .

food commission, lias been in Bellaire I
/nr two or threo days trntherinp up pre- 1
sel ves, jellies, etc., and shipped a box
of these goods to tho commissioner at
Columbus fornnnlysis. Recent investina-

lionsof this kind show that "strawberry
jelly" and various other kinds are _

made out of apple pearingi and glucose.
Xo strawberry. 'I
Last evening at the Woeloy M. K.

church, the popular locturer, M. Irwin I
Dunlap, held a large audience completelyinterested in the atory ot his f
wanderings n-wheelback in Europe. >

Ilia experiences among the masses of y
Kuropoan countries areinierosting, and g
his excellent delivery adds much to "

the entertainment of the listener. At a g
Tvord painter the gentleman is "at tho
top of the heap." g

Mairlneo Llceones I-van eel. A

Clerk Hook yesterdav tuned mar- ^
riace licenses to the following named (
parties:Wallace G. Raines, aged 32, and Abbie f
V. Ilanna, aged 27, both of Valley
Grove. f
Andrew Kerkhofl, aged 24, and Mary >

Bischnf, aged 23, both of Wheeling. "

John Robecki, aged 24, and Julio gKaczmarrayk, both natives of Polish "

Uussia and residents of Wheeling. g

Ik you want a reliable dye that will f
color an even brown or black, and will j
please and satisfy you evory time, uso

"

Buckingham's Sve for the Whiskers. g

If you have never been able to find t
glasses to suit your eyes, consult withcutcharge, l'rot. Shefl, the only Opti- I
cian in tho city, at his now quarters, 1110
Main street, next door toSnook & Co. (

ddw

1'RKPAK.VrOUY g
to remodeling "

wo will gofler for two weeks "

a discount of i
20 per cent on

"

Sheet Music 4
and all

Musical Goods I
except

Washburn's. .{
F. W. Baumek it Co. .

OW>. K. STIKEL * CO.'ft tor. will b. g
closed all tinj Tltnnklglvltif <tmy. "

10O Tnrkeji at Selbert'a tiarilen. 100.
"

A turkey will bo liven to the highest i
bowler in each game of ten-pins.
Thursday, November SO. from 2 o'clock (
to 10:20 p. oi. Also rifle shooting for
turkeys. 4

CONVINCED! <

re you move for your
e lu the city, in such as *

)cks, Silverware&NoYelties.s
HUG-G-IUNTS, 4
Street. i

iKVIi.NTV THOUSAND DOLLARS
ublcribcd VuHtorduy to lite Class Company'*Stock.
Tbo outlook for the success of tlis
itizem' movement to save the flint
lass industry from ruin is increasingly
ncouraging every day. Yesterday the
nance committee met und mapped out
ts work, and tbo sub-committees did

ly lait evening about {70,000 was «ubcribed.An especially oncouraging
>ature wai the largo aUDScriptiona bv
mployoa of tiio glass factories. The
mployea of tbo Central works put
own their naulea for $30,000,
nd aro good for at least
5,000 more. East Wheeling people
ot connectod with the glass fnctonea
ubscribed an additional $12,500, and
lie workmen of the Jlobbs factory
jadoup over $13,000. It isoxpcctod
Stat tbo glass workers alauo will subcribein all at least $30,000. K. B.
cott, $5,000; Louis Schaub, $5,000;
nines Htoadman, $3,000; John Jaeger,
1,000; George Kress, $1,000; Peter Hoe,
1,000; ItobertPekari,$1,000; John Bolts,
1,000, and the following gentlemen sub:ribed$500 each; John Wahnhas,
homos Lacy, Joseph Yaeger, Charles
chaub, Eugeno H. Stahl, Fred Albers,
:dward Schnell, Goorgo Kaltonbacb,
[enry Walzbacher,Charles Watzbacher,
len Vail, Fred Dauber, Will Fisher,
eter Auth, Guy T. Scott, John Coraran,Pat Melarkoy, William F. Freiae,
homas G. Mayberry, Andy Ueinuller,
O. Soderlanu and Joiopli Loeffler.
The East Wheeling subscriptions outdoof the factory were made up as
illowa: Reymann Browing Company,
10,000; Albert Belt?.. $1,000; B. Garter,A. T. Young and August Keitz,
500 each.

dohtjkips$Climax
gfii
PUREST AND BEST;
AT LESS THAN*=*HALF ==THEPRICE OF OTHER BRANDS,

Pounds2Q -JlHalves.J 0 Quarters 5"^
SOLD IN CANS ONLY.
SHOES.O'KANE A CO.

°AY LESS
"OR YOUR
5HOES._.il

If you pay less than wo charso
you,you got lessquali ty in tho shoes.
Nobody can sell as good shoes for
any less money than wo do. Wo
know that usually they don't sell as

good, for they aro not satisfied with
so small a profit. Talco this Ladies'
Fine Dungola Button Shoo that we
sell for $2.73 for instanco. Most
dealers would get $3.00 for it.

)'Kane & Co.,
1113 Main Street.

A PICTU

: A Picl

!
WHEEL!

» llof

POPULAR-PRICED CLOTHES.THE HUB CLOTHIER8.

Popular-Priced.
CLOTHES.

To make a long atory ihort, you can lays irom $3 00 to $7 00 by bay*
ingvour

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
at u«. TV# are la the poiition to know, and we pat oat valuei is thi
category whore they belong. We will leave the compariion to «nj
competent judge, and the vordiot will be In onr favor. We've never

lost oar right of leadership in competition yet. You know ohe»p
tailoring hai reached it* jut deierta. The fathen of it are (oriiklni
the faith, for we've bettered then at ever; pqjat. We're iippfjiiD*
ourselvei all the time. We've olwaye had

$8.00, $10.00, $12,00, $15.00 and $20.00

Quito and
UU11U UI1U UIU1UVULU

TO SELL, BDT NEVER SUCH PERFECT ONES.
Around tbese pr«oei we've gathered the iraiti of wisdom bought

by experience. We have figured and worked until we can mate i

dollar do' almost double daty, and you've only to walk in oar foot

steps.
If you think we haven't succeeded, il yon are still sceptical, speai

an hour with us and see the class of men we clothe, and from theie

popnlar grades see how perfectly we fit them, how easily. As them

thomeelves, what we save them. Ask them if satisfaction isn't the
invariable result of visit to us. Among the masses of humiail)>
tbey are better dressed than the average.
The variety that is ofiend here is ten times greater than any tailoring

shop can afiord to carry. Search about town into every stots
that sticks out a clothing sign, and we'll count styles with any three
of them. Wo trnstoar reputation in every garment wo sell; it's
right as we know right; perfect as we know perfection. Before your
money closes tho sale, and then, in spite of our extreme care and

precaution, it fails, we're ready and anxious to bay it back at the

original price. No wonder men feel safe in trusting their appestante
and their purses to

THE HUB
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,

Fourteenth and Market Streets.
PINNER SETS, ETC.-JOHN FRIEDEL A CO.

THE GREATESTDISPLAY
Oi the following goods will be on exhibit in our Show Room, on first

floor, from now until Thanksgiving, at the lowest prices.

DINNER SETS, GAME AND FISH SETS,
CARVERS AND TABLE CUTLERY,

And a great variety of Side Difilioa to orsimtnt >

NICE THANKSGIVING TABLE!

JOHN FRIEDEL &C0.,
1119 Main Btreot.

''A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAP'OLlO
RESALE-WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

ture Sale.. j
A LITTLE EARLYJ

i no doubt, to think of a i

f Christmas present, but ?
here is something that $
willcostyousolittlethat t

it. will pay you to buy j

now and we will put it ?

..away for you until the J
, holidays if you want?
) us to. 5

^ See Our SlTow Windows. They are Full of \

PRETTY PICTURES! <

NG INSTALMENT CO., \


